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www.ScoutCamp.iewww.ScoutCamp.ie
Ireland’s newest and most bespoke Scout and Guide Campsite
is nestled into the Sunny Southeast of Ireland, just 3 minutes
from Rosslare Europort and only 2 hours from Dublin, making it
very easy to reach us!  

Full of facilities and extras to make your stay more comfortable,
including large toilet facilities, showers, pot wash areas,
campfire, on-site shop and lots of other things to suit both youth
and adult members alike!

What makes this Scout and Guide Campsite quite different is
the fact that we also have our very own Outdoor Adventure
Centre on the same campus! 

Go wild on our High Ropes courses, make a splash in our
purpose-built activity lake from your raft or kayak, shoot your
mates in the adrenaline pumping Battlezone Archery tagging
game and much, much, more!

So Scouts & Guides of all ages can
have action-packed adventures and
camps and the adults can enjoy
their holiday too, knowing that
they can have their programme
pre-organised with our team
before they even get here!

IOAC
INTERNATIONAL OUTDOOR ADVENTURE CENTRE

& CAMPING GROUNDS

Sixacre, Tagoat, Co. Wexford.
Tel: +353 53 91 89022  Email: info@ioac.ie

Web: www.IOAC.ie

GETTING HERE
4km from Rosslare Harbour
150km from Dublin
70km from Waterford City

www.facebook.com/IOAC.ie

Sign up

to our

Newsletter

for latest

offers &

events!



adventurecamp.ie

www.adventurecamp.iewww.adventurecamp.ie
Looking for a campsite with a difference?  Well load up the
car or the campervan and head to the IOAC in Tagoat, Co
Wexford! Just 3 minutes from the ferry terminal at Rosslare, or
2 hours from Dublin, we have everything you need to have a
great holiday in the beautiful Sunny Southeast!

We have 70 pitches on offer, all with access to power, plus a
designated area for our campervan fraternity!  
We also have a bespoke Glamping Village, for those of you
who like the idea of camping…but just love a bed!

The IOAC also boasts its very own Outdoor Adventure Centre,
right here on the campus, so add some adrenaline to your stay
with us!  Whether you fancy launching off our high ropes
course, shooting your mates in our Battlezone Archery tagging
game, or hitting our purpose-built activity lake for some raft
building or kayaking, we have all you will need to keep young
and old occupied!

The IOAC is the perfect basecamp for exploring Ireland’s
Ancient East, Wexford’s famous golden beaches and all that
County Wexford and Wexford Town itself has to offer!

www.Glampout.iewww.Glampout.ie
Glamping, or Glamourous Camping, has come to Wexford with
a bang! Glampout.ie is a beautiful Glamping Village nestled in
the heart of Ireland’s newest and most bespoke camping
grounds at the IOAC in Tagoat, Co. Wexford.

What makes us different is
that you can relax and use
your Glamping trip to
unwind…..or go crazy in
our own Outdoor
Adventure Centre, also on
our extensive IOAC
campus!

Make us your base
camp for your friends’
weekends away, or that
romantic breakaway for
two!  Each of our
Glamping tents have
beds, duvets and fresh
clean sheets that will
make you wonder if you are camping at all!!  All Tents are also
fully powered for all your devices!

Outdoor Adventure
The IOAC campus, situated in Tagoat, Co Wexford, boasts its
very own Outdoor Adventure Centre, open to all, not just our
residents! We cater for all groups (youth or adults), parties,
families, groups of friends, scouts, guides, schools, youth and
community groups and basically anyone else who is game
enough to try our activities!

So, don your mask and enter the Battlezone Archery tagging
game, hit new heights on our High Ropes apparatus, make a
splash in our purpose-built activity lake testing out that raft you
just built or one of our kayaks or try figure out some of our many
team challenges!  

With a strong background in HR consultancy, the IOAC also
caters for the corporate client looking for some team building or
company getaway!


